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Birch etreec, at which immediate frienda . evening in the AX indsor Hotel parlors.
of the family were present. j The ceremony was witnessed by the 1 m'

The groom's gift to the bride was a j mediate friends and relativ e of the ton- 
bracelet watch, and to the bridesmaid aj trading parties. Tho bride was the re
turn noise ring. The bride's going away ; cipient of valuable presents. I he guests 
gown was o>f green Panama cloth witli lint . of t|»o house present 'd her with a tjual- 
to match. Mr. and Mrs. Tupper will visit teted oak buffet. After the nuptial knot 

At 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon Miss cities in the Eastern states returning by , w«.< tied, the reception was held, and a 
Vera .May Nevins, daughter of Charles AVitv 0f ( ape Bret-on and the; Bras D Ur dainty luncheon was served. Mr. and Mrs.
Ncvina of tjio Canadian Drug Company/ Lakes 1o Digby, where they will reside. j McMullen will leavj tomorrow morning
became the wife of James Grant fc>ten-j j.> y Viets, private secretary ot the on a wedding trip to Boston and New 
iioutsc of the Canadian l>rug Company s; minister of finance, Ottawa, and Gerald ; York, 
daft of travelers. The ceremony was p«r-; d. Yiete. of the G .TP. Ry. Co., brothers ;
Icrmcl by Kev. II. A. A™*™* of the bride, rame to Digby to be present j marriiigfl of .folm Ryan. of Q»if=-
k -7r'™ / ' ,1,0Tlncc Of! at thC C"Cm0,,y- : pamsi* and Mill Alfaretta Kirkpatrick, of
brid-.-, 3(1 Que n atrect, y p ■ Ç Roes—Whit.'. Gondola Point, took plaro in St. Lukes,
those Zlu/vamr from outside point* t"! A very pretty wedding took plaro Wed- : ' nv)'^Thr R*'v
attend the wedding wove Mr. and Mrs.I nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Thursday afUmoon at 3.OT ih^ Kov 
Stcnhouse of Dartmouth (X. S.>, parental Samuel White. 257 Ludlow on-.. Carte- A. \\ . Dame,, mlor of R^JÏJ» ^ 
of the groom, also thv groom's brothers : ton, when her daughter donn e- was mar- performed Lie ceremony. which was
and two testons I lied to Frank Ross of Toronto by Rev. tended by a very largo number ol tho iota- ]argp number of tile pupils and parents j

The marriage was solemnized in tile M. E. Fletcher in the presence of a nunv lives- of the bride and groom, who are. to attend the funeral of John Hazen. who | 
pallor under a pretty Moral arch while, her of the friends of the family. The both very well and favorably known djed su(]d(.niy Ht his home on Sunday, j
the room was very tastefully decorated! bride was becomingly dressed in cream, throughout the parish. The Rev. H. S. "Wainwright conducted :
with white lilacs, smilax and cut flowers.! ban Toy and carried a bouquet of white; The pretty little daughter of Andrew f|lc f,m,,ra] sen-ices on Tuesday afternoon ,
Tlie bridé was beautifully array ed in white ; roses. The■ wedding march was played by ! Kirkpatrick attended the bride ns flower m Trinity church, and the very large j xot. much change took place in the local 

I voile and embroidered chiffon over white! her sister. Miss Heart White. In the gjr|. As Miss Kirkpatrick went to the number of people present showed the marliels last week, and quotations in most 
She wore a bridal veil and orange'; absence of her lather, the bride was given j it]Lar. accompanied by her brother, she sympathy all felt for the bereaved family, lloes are ab0ut the same. Lamb, turnips. 

I blossoms and carried a handsome bouquet.1 away by her eldest brother, Wallace i looked vary charming in a most becom- because of the death of this promising and carrots are cheaper, and rhubarb is one 
As she entered the-parlor with her father, White. The bride was the recipient ot j ing travelling eo=tume. The ceremony was yoimg man. _ Suotadons on*Thursday* WCr6 ' e pr n p
bv whom she was given away, the wed-1 many handsome presents. After a_ coda-j more impressive because of the assistance The deceased has been in Boston for | 1 ' _ ‘ market
ding inarch was played with line effect dy ! lion. Mr. and Mrs. Roes left for Niagara j et a number of ladies from Rothesay, who a number of years, working with the
Misse Biedemian. , i Falls and Buffalo and will then go 1° I formed an excellent choir. Miss David- Kleetric Light Company, and returned

After the ceremony hearty congratula- j Toronto where- they will reside at -K! j son presided at the organ. home for his annual vacation about a
lions were showered upon the young Berth avenue. The bride’s traveling dress j After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Ryan week ago. only to find that his heart had
couple, a dainty luncheon was served and wins ot fxarli brown with hat to match. drnve (0 the residence of the bride's pa- been so weakened by bis constant and in- 

liou r passed’ very pleasantly, an inter- Robertson—BonncU. rente, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Kirkpatrick, duel nous application to work, that lie
est ing feature being two solos sung ex- . „ .. . but a short distance away, where soon af- i was very ill. 11 is physicians held out but.

- ccllentlv by Thomas Stenhouee, brother of frordou A Lober,son or vt'eens v terwards a number of the particular I little hope of Ins recovery and hre end
the groom. At 5.30 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. (I.h.l.i and Miss Jemima Jane Bonne», frjen<!$ of thc bride waitrd „p0n her. and on Sunday the 21st was sudden and pam-
htenhouse drove to the depot to start on | M estfield. were marned at P- • male a presentation of two handsome less.
a short honeymoon trip, thc bride wear-, nesday by Be*. *N. “ J. How” pkces of furniture as a remembrance of
ing a handsome traveling suit of blue with of the brade s sister, many of the Gondola Point people. Many
tan trimmings and hat of corresponding: < edai street. 1 he couple . 1 other beautiful pressent* were received by
shades. , ! but a large number of fnemls were present ^ ^ ^ nf fhpm frnm frian(k ail(l

A very large array of very handsome to see them married. Mr- f ' relatives in the United States. After sup
wedding gilts marked the esteem m whic-n i Robertson will leave at noon today lm ^ ^ h ^ |hp intimate friends of
the young couple arc held. There were their new home in 1 . I'.. Is and. [|,„ contracting parties were present, the
cheques, silver, cut glass, china and in all j Waring -Allan. bride and groom drove to thé new re-si-
Î,«““S ,„.t d ->' *• l— " »«*-*• Jf

" o—Is.SS

fot-l very much at home with an old fash
ion charivari.

MEN’S SUITSTHE CANADIAN BANK JUNE WEDDINGS 
OF COMMERCE

We have the most complete stock of Men's Suits at Low
est Prices ever shown in the city.

Men’s Suits, S. B. and D. B.
$4.50, $5 00. $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00

UNION CLOTHING CO’Y.
26 28 Charlotte Street. Opp. City Market 

ALEX. CORBET, Manager.

StcnJiouee—Xcvins. 4

ESTABLISHED 16-17HEAD OFFICE, TOSOXTO

Paid-up Capita!, $10.000,000 

Reserve Fun#,
B. E. WALKER, President 

ALES. LAIRD, General Mans: 5,000,000

TRANSAÇfEDJlT ALL BRANCHES

B van—Kirkpatrick.
j

A GENERAL BANKIMC BUS!

J J,'ane money tropic

of Cana#h4™ in#Feign countries.

eques and drafts o^the United States, 
Great Britain and o#er foreign countrj^T bought and sold. 113

Æa Germain !
Ihnager.

RS sold,DRAFTS AND m/NEY erred by

telegraph OF letti

ST. JDHN MlffiTSCOLLECTIONS inayin al

FOREIGN BUSINESS.

Streets j ellkSt. John Branch, eowner King 
F. B. FRANCIS

i

I . e.pi.4 to o.io’i

-- S:SS
“ o.io 
•• 0.09
•• o:

4.00 “ 5.

Beef, western...................
Beef, butchers..................
Bf-ef, country ...............
Mutton, per lb ...............
Pork, per lb.......................
Veal, per lb.......................
Lamb, per carcaes .... 
New cabbage, per crate
Beets, per doz ........
Carrots, per doz ...........
Turnips, per doz ...........
Potatoes, per bbl .........
Squash, per 100 lbs 
Eggs, hennery, per 
Eggs, case, per doz ... 
Tub butter, per 1b .... 
Roll butter, per lb ....
Hides, per lb..................
Ducks.................................
Fowls, per pair............
Chickens, per pair .... 
Turkeys, per lb ..........

ÎIS?£ ,
Lettuce,

[ash To Do
miSt get you a

If You Have a Bi
tell your husbaîfcl W-

0 09
0.07
o.ns
0.08w
o.lff9%Pu46 ana “ 2. 

'• 0.:
2.00
0.80

•* 0/
•* o.*;
'• l.'S 
“ 3 .Dll 
•• 0.20 
“ 0.16 
•* 0.20 
“ 0.20 
•• 0.0» 
“ 1.3$ 
•• 140 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.16

" VAt
•' 0.40
“ 0.30
•• 0.01

0.80
IReacting W

It takes all the" work ouJo|,*ras 
day. Improved R 
makes washing quicifaud 

The ** Puritan ” i» the ljeeat and 
proved. If your dealer <y-s not i| 
rPuritan,” write ua for It 
tione.

0.809 rMl 1.00
Besides his parents, ^ir. and Mr«. AVil- 

liam Hay.en. lie leaves two unmarried H6- 
Mifises Hattie an<l Annie, and a

3.00MAlWIlb A doz 0.18s* f fit

9 Ml
"aW i

0.14
ters,
brother. Burpee, at home, and Mrs, .Rim
er Puddington, of Moss Glen, and Otis 
and frcorge Hazen, of Kingston. A 
her of relatives of thc deceased from Bell- 
Lle Bay, the St. John River, Rothesay 
and St. John City, were present at his 
funeral.

0.17
y. 0.18

1 ' . 0.04 
.0.90

t im* 
Ble the 
l lustra- nunv 0.90atnre$ 0.90
•s, Ont. 0.14BAV10 MAXWELL â S

1.00syrup, per 
sugar, per 

per doz • 
Radish, per doz . 
Rhubarb, per lb .

fb 0.14
0.35
0.25fÇRne and given information to the com

mission, and regretted that more of the 
f armera from the outlying district* had 

forward and stated their views.

very tine brass 
Drug Co., and a silver chafing dish from 
the groom’s confreres. On their return, 
Mr. and Mrs. S ten house will reside tor 
the summer at Princess Beach.

HARTLAND FARMERS
MAKE SUGGESTIONS

0.006 o’clock, when the rector,
Armstrong united in marriage J. A. M illis 
Waring, son of Geo. H. Waring, and chief 
draughtsman in the C.P.R. Atlantic div
ision, to Miss Ethel Allan, daughter of 
Hubert Allan of 181.St. James street. The 
couple were unattended. After the cere- 

left on the Boston train for a

Joseph Barton.
Moncton, June 24.—Word was received 

here this evening of thc death at Uoburg 
(Ont.), of Joseph Barton, I.C.R. 
spcctor of Moncton, who passed away this 
afternoon about 4 o'clock after four weeks’

FRUITS, ETC.
•* 0.13 
*' 0.15 
“ 0.00 

.... 0.13 “ 0.14
/... 0.061* •« 0.0914 
.... 0.10 ” 0.11 
.... 0.15 ” 0.16
.... 0.14 " 0.16
.... 0.04% “ 0.05% 
.... 0.11 “ 0.13

0.11New walnuts..........................
Grenoble walnuts...............
Marbot walnuts.....................
Almonds.......................... .........
California prunes.................
Filberts.....................................
Brazils.......................................
Pecans.............. . ...................
New dates, per lb ...........
Peanuts, roasted..................
Bag figs, per lb.................
Lemons. Medina, per box
Cocoanuts, per doz.............
Cocoanuts, per sack..........
Bananas....................................
Valencia oranges. 40s........
California oranges ............
Apples, per bbl.....................
Egyptian onions, per lb .

0.14not come
The government, he said, was most anxi
ous to inaugurate a policy which would 

the neede of the greatest number of 
this could be

Marks—Daley.

Miss Josephine Daley was married to 
William J. Marks in the Cathedral on 
Wednesday evening by Rev. A. W. Mea- 
han. Misa Margaret Daley, sister of thc 
bride, was bridesmaid, and Thomas Cog
ger best man. Tim bride wore white silk 
corderella, with hat to match, fcihe carried 
a shower bouquet of white roses. Thc 
bridesmaid wore pale blue silk eolienne, 
with hat to match and carried pink car
nations. After the wedding, a reception 

held at the home of the newly-mar
ried couple, 137 Erin street. Many pres
ents were received.

0.13

I Hamilton—White.(Continued from page 1.»
The decline of the dairy industry was 

laid principally to the scarcity of labor 
both on thc farm and in the household.

Hon. Mr. Flemming pointed out that 
this decline was a serious one, for whereas 

there were about fifteen

meet
people and the only way 
done- would be by learning the views and 
finding out the circumstances and con
ditions of every one interested.

- A pretty wedding took place Wednes
day at 8.30 o’clock at the residence of | mony, they 
Harry F. White, 88 Acadia street, whon j two weeks’ trip to St. Andrew's. Mont- 
bis daughter, Miss Clara Maud was J real, Toronto and Niagara. On their re
united in marriage to ijarry Herbert turn they will reside in Stanley street. 
Hamilton, of the Portland Rolling Mills A large number of very handsome gifts 
staff. Rev. R. P. McKim, rector of St. Wcre received, among which were a pair o-t 
Luke’s performed the ceremony in the framed pictures from the engineering de- 

of the immediate friends and partaient of the C.P.R.

illness.
Mr. Barton went to Coburg four weeks 

to inspect cars being built for the 
He was

ago
I.C.R. by the Crossen Car Co. 
taken ill shortly after his arrival there 
and death was due to a complication of

” r, .ns0.04
“ 3.50 
“ 0.70 
” 4.50 

2.1b
7.00 “ 8.00
4.00 ;; n.25-„

••“o!o2S4

3.00
0.60

BORDER MODS IN 
DISTRICT CONVENTION

some years ego 
cheese factories in the county, not one 
was in operation this year,

only two butter factories working.
( The government was most anxious to learn 

‘-jif anything could be done to 
this most important business.

A discussion ensued upon the possibility 
of securing a supply of suitable farm help. 
One of the difficulties seemed to be that 
but few farmers wished to engage men tor 
the whole year, they wanted help for the 

months, but did not require it in 
win/ter. Domestic servants, however, were 
wanted the year round and lately some 
had been obtained from Scotland. There

; 0.00 ” 
1.75 M

diseases.
Deceased was born in St. John but had 

lived in Moncton the past thirty-five years 
filling the position of foreman of the

1cnr manV 1™™- Three Crown loose”?”cat=l,. o.m - 0.10
fall he has been inspecting cars being built Choice 8eeded, Is............................0.11 y 0.14%
for the road. He was 64 years of age Fancy do............................................0.11% '* 0.119*

The marriage of Mies Margaret Gordon, »"«l » wifr, who was at W» bedside and Im " oiiwti
of Petiteodiac, and Police Sergeant children survive him. The sons and Cnrran„, cleaned, 1, .............«.mv; o.M
Thomas Caples, of this city, was perform- daughters, with the exception of Charles currants, cleaned, bulk.............. 0.0714 .. 0 07 a
crl in the Cathedral on Wednesday even- A., a to 1er m the Bank of Nova Scot,a Cheese per lb ^ „ »-»*
ing. Rev. A. W. Meal,an officiating. Miss Newcastle, live here Two sisters. Miss u-rtar, pure, boxes. 0.20 " 0.21
Annie Caples, cousin of the groom, acted Catherine Barton of the public schools Blcarb soda, per keg ...............  2-h> 2.2.0
as bridesmaid. Charles Conway was best tea**, and Mrs. Storkford reside in one- ^Mçlasses^^^ ....................  0,33 » 0.S<

The bride was attired in white silk ton. two sisters. Mrs. Gib. on and Miss Roan= y(l|low pyp.......................... 2 AS 2.80
She "wore a hat to Ellen Barton, reside in ►. t. John, a bro- peanSi hand picked....................... 3.50 ” 2.S)

ther. Robert in Staten Island and a staler, Beans, prime....................................  2.40 ^ 2.oO
Annie Barton in Malta pan (Mass.) Split peas..................................... «•«» *•»»

Deceased was a prominent mason and pP”Srtcy'
Knight of Pythias and was highly res- Salt—
peeled as a citizen. He was held in the Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.70 
highest esteem by I.C.R. employes, among 
whom he was well known. His death will 
he learned with general regret. The body- 
will be brought here for burial.

and there
presence
relatives. The couple were unattended. 
They will reside in Simonds street.

were 1.60
0.021aMaeRac—Jacques.if encourage

In St. Michael's Episcopal church, Her- 
gersvillo, Quebec, at 11 o clock \V ednes- 

A quiet hut pretty wedding took place ((av- the marriage of J. J. MaeRae, son of 
Wednesday at 6 o’clock at the residence Kcv. Dr. MaeRac, and Qikbce manager 
of Alfred “E. Maslon. 72 Durham street, for R. U. Dun & Co., and Miss Elsie M. 
when his oldest daughter. Miss May Eliza- Jacques, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \\ . 
belli, was married to Samuel Randall An- Jacques, of Quebec, took place. A. O. 
drew» of this city. MaeRac, of Calgary, supported the groom.

Rev. Wellington Camp performed the Mr. and Mrs. MaeRac left on a honey- 
in the presence of the iinmedi- moon trip to Niagara. Many St. John

friends will he interested in the announce
ment of the happy event.

Andrews—Maston.

: Caples—Gordon.
5 Seven Lodges Met at St. Andrews, 

and Banquet at the Algonquin.
i

summer
St. Andrews, N. B., June 24 .(Special).— 

The Maso nu of District No. 5, seven!
ceremony
ate friends and relatives of the contract
ing parties. They were. unattended. After 
the ceremony they left, via the steamer 
Prince Rupert for a trip through Nova 
Scotia and on their return will reside at j In the Catliedray at 6 o clock Inurs- 
72 Durham street. Many valuable gifts ; day Miss Nellie Francis B orden, daugu- 
•were received, including cheques from1 ter of G. F. Worden, of 55 Carmarthen 
thc groom and his father. street, was married to Joseph l^ouis Carle-

clerk with the firm of Robertson,

f lodges, met with St. Mark’s lodge at St. 
Andrews to-day, this being the first 
nual district convention, an official visit 

made to St. Mark’s Ixjdge No. 5

was room for many more.
Hon. Mr. Flemming called the attention 

of the meeting To what the Salvation 
Army was doing, and said that by apply
ing through that medium help could be 
got.

man.
with blue trimmings, 
match. The groom's present to thc bride- 

gold watch and chain; to the 
-bridesmaid, a locket set with diamonds. 
A large number of presents was received 
by the popular couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
Caples will reside at 46 Union street.

an-
Cn riel on—Worden.

]75. 1 ” 3.80
by D. D. G. M. A. If. Hiltz. A large 
amount of work was done of interest to 
the order. The visiting brethren 
tendered a banquet at the Algonquin Ho
tel bv St. Marks Lodge, and more than xv;UnY1 njn(W ' ton,
200 sat down to the- tables which were \\ iIson-Vingt*. Foster & Smith. The ceremony was per-
prettily decorated in a manner very cred- The home of Captain John Dingee, 100 ; formed by the Rev. A. W. Mcahan. I he
itable to the management, Bro. W. H. MelcaJf street, was the scene of a pretty 1 bride was married in her going away drees 
Smith, the W. M. of St. Mark's Lodge, wedding Wednesday at 8 p. m., when j of navy blue with hat to match. J he 
presiding. his daughter, Miss Lucy E~ Dingee was \ bridesmaid wa^. Miss \ era Morgan, an

After justice had been done the good ! united in marriage to Thomas L. Wilson. ' Frank McGuire was ^yoomsman. 
things, an address was made by D. D. G.J Rev. George Titus, of St. George, | Mr. and Mrs. Carlelon will lea\e 
M. Hiltz, P. S. M. Walker, P. S. M- i periormed the cere in on v and the bride J the Digby boat this morning tor a shoi 
Whitlock. Grand Secy. J. Twining Hart, | was attended bv Miss Pearl Dingee and ; tfip through Nova Scotia, and on tlicir 
Rev. G. M. "Young, of Sussex Lodge, SL.|tho gr<)0m supported by iiis brother,; return will reside m Pctcre street.
Stephen; Bro. Craig, of St. George Lodge; I ^Valter L. Wilson. The bride who was 
C. (1. Chaw, Alley lx>dgc; T. A. Sharp,, gjV€.n away hv her father, wore a gown ,
X'ictoria Lodge; Arthur llpyt. Ashlar - Q£ vq,j[C cashmere with white satin chiffon A very pretty wedding .
Lodge; W. S. Foster, Monanook Eodge; j lrimiRm The bridesmaid wore blue Wednesday afternoon at 4 o clock at the 
R. W. Whitlock, A. G. D. C.; C. ! cashmere. II. & T. Black, where - the i home of Dr. H. G. Addy, when ^
Hoivard, G. W. J. - • j groom is employed, gave them a handsome {n* Ethel Açkly \vas n,f!nec ^

Stickney’s orchestra rendered a choice ^jorrj8 0|,aiv aDd many other gifts were ! Iruurosç .lacin j rc, t > c l •
selection of music during the evenmg and reocjveti jhev will reside at 126 Clicsley i ^nlv tllC ininiediatc families of the con Stewart—Russell,
a most enjoyable time was had. gtreet * J i trading parties were present, i lie bride , .

U te was unattended. She wore a brown trav- David M. Stewart and MteS Agnes A.
cling suit with hat to match. Rev. G. Russell were married at their future home 

A very pretty wedding and one which M. Campbell tied the nuptial knot. Mr. in Summer street, by Rev. ... Douar , 
has been looked forward to with interest ' and Mrs. Macintyre left for a honeymoon ! on Wednesday evening. Inc groom is a
for some time took place at 4 o'clock i trip to Boston, New York and upper ; lithographer with the Canadian Lank
Wednesday at the residence of Mr. j Canadian cities. On their return they Note Company,
and Mrs. Fred Powers, Princess street, ! will reside at 250 Rockland Road, i he
when their daughter. Miss Mary Pickard bride received many beautiful presents in 

was united in marriage to ! silver and cut glass, 
of the !

it. “ 6.855.75

” 0.00I wereFrank Albright stated that in the Yiei- 
toria Corner district a dozen men a.t least 

wa.n,tcd for this summer; others pre- 
bc able to speak

FLOUR, ETC.
” 5.90 

5.00 
” 7.10 
“ 6.8' 

:: V

5.85
4.75 
7.00
6.75
f;g

Oatmeal, roller ......................
Granulated corn meal ........
Standard oatmeal.. .............
Manitoba high grade............
Ontario medium patent ..
Ontario full patent ----------

SUGAR.

Stewart —Harvin.were
sent did not #ecm to 
positively.I In the Cathedral at 8 o'clock Thursday 

morning. Miss Maud Han in, of this city.
married to William J. Stewart, ot 

Loggicville, (N. B.) Rev. A. W. Mcahan 
performed the ceremony.

Mott—McLean.

Horse Raising.
The question of horse raising was then 

taken up. It was agreed among those pre- 
»*ent that heavy draft horses were the kind 
most profitable for farmers to raise. Clyde* 
end Percherons were the breed* tavored 
with a decided preference for the latter 
breed.

Enoch Phillips. Lower Brighton, who is 
the owner of a Percheron stallion, claim
ed that thc three Percheron stallions, viz., 
‘‘Prince Imperial,” ‘‘Zephyr’ and “Pre- 
fere” had brought more money to Carle- 
ton county than practically all the other 
etallions used there. The colts of these 
horacs had been picked up by outside 
buyers at large prices just as quickly as 
they were marketable. He knew of one 
mare, eired by Prince Imperial, that had 
yielded her owner colt* which had sold 
for $1.500 in the aggregate. These stal
lions had all got trappy colts, well ad- 
ontpfL-Lir general purposes and for heavy 

.———^UrattT
H. X. Boyer’ remarked that a heavy 

draft colt could be raised as cheaply as , 
a steer, and it seemed to be impossible to 
supply l*ie market demand.

In answer to a question, Mr. Phillip* 
thought that a colt could be rained to two 
years old for $50, and from that age on 
would earn ite keep, lie was strongly ol 
the opinion that some action should be 
taken to encourage the use of pure bred 
etallions. At the prêtant time, he said,

' the country was full of scrub stallions 
that were serving maree for whatever 
price the farmer would pay, and the man 
who invested money to secure pure bred 
stallions had thc business cut from under 

• his feet. As a result of the use of these 
scrub stallions, there were some districts 
in the county where not a single saleable 
horse could be found—the farmers even 
having to send out to other districts to 
buy suitable teams. He thought a high 
license fee should be put upon all stal
lions not pure bred.

Mr. Boyer thought that legislation along 
this line would be difficult, and that we 

education to correct

BOY KILLED 81 
FILL IHTO 0MRÏ

wasSf 6.00 " 5 
“ 5 
” 4 
“ 4.t> 
“ 5.85

Standard granulated.. 
Austrian granulated..
Bright yellow..............
No. 1 yellow...............
Paris lumps....................

4.!>0
4.80

- f 4.50
5.75

Howard Mott, of Cambridge. Querns 
county, and Mrs. Annie McLean, daugh- 

Avchibald Rees, of Cum-

CANNED GOODS.
The following are the wholesale quotations 

per case:
Ftsh—

Salmon, cohoes.. .*
Spring fish...............
Finnan baddies.
Kippered herring.. .
Clams............................
Oysters, Is............» .
Oysters, 2s..............
Corned beef, Is.. ..
Corned beef, 2s.. ..
Peaches 2s...............

1

Macintyre—Addy. 'ter of thc late 
elebrated i berland Point, were married Thursday by 

Rev. Dr. McIntyre, at the home of Mrs. 
Granville, North End, the bride's meter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mott left by the steamer 
Sinccnnes for their home in Cambridge.

5.75 " 6.00
6.75 “ 7.00

il ••
3.75 “ 4.00
1.50 “ 1.65
2.70 “ 2.80
3.50 “ 1.60

*; 3.00 
“ 2.45

was c
4.00r
4.00! Four-year-old Lad Down Steep 

Cliff at Brookville to 
Death 2.60 

2.42%
3.70 “ 3.75

!
I Thomson—Povrcrs. Peaches 3s..................

Pineapples sliced.. 
Pineapples grated..

i' 2.07% “ 2JO 
2.17% “ 2.20 
1.75 “ 1.85

1.02% “ 1.05 
0.97% “ 1.45 
2.32% “ 2.35 

. 1.35 “
1.02% “ 0.00 
1.27% “ 0.00 

.. 0.97% “ 0.00 

.. 1.05 “ 0.00

ST. MARY’S CONVENT, 
NEWCASTLE, CLOSING

1 Frank Adame, the four-year-ted eon nf 
! Harold S. Adams, clerk in the office of

killed

Singapore pineapples 
Lombard plums.. 
Raspberries.. ..
(’orn per doz.. .
Peas...................
Strawberries.. 
Tomatoes .. 
Pumpkins .. .

! Squash.. .. ..

R. G. lhm & Company hero, was 
in an old quarry near hia father’s homo 
at Brookville Thursday afternoon. About 
3 o'clock the, boy and a number of little 
companions ^ere playing near the old 
limestone quarrv a few- hundred yards I String beans .. ..

1 1 Baked beans.. ..

Newcastle, June 25—Tho annual closing ex
ercises of St. Mary’s Convent schools took p0WPrs
place last night. The pupils acquitted them- F^d”ck Cowan. Thomson, son 

selves very creditably. The programme was: ,>te Fwderick W. Thomson, fish inspCc-,

^Owing to the recent death of thej -y „ork domestlc

Guitar—Miss A. Quinn. groom’s father, the wedding was a very 149 Summer street,'when Miss-Agnes Anne • Wakefield N. B., 71 years ago. stone on the height overlooking the Pork; American clear..
Violin—Miss N. Lawlor. quiet, one. only immediate relatives of the 1 j{u<«éll, of Campbellton, was united m 1 had been practicing in quarry and then plunge down the eteep American plate beef..
Piano-Miss G. Amyot. contracting parties being present. The marriage of David M. Stewart. Pc fH» L amwived bv his widow, cliff. ^nldi^nwt/beef" '

Overture ............. ................................ Le Philtre, nuptial knot was tied by Rev. G. M. Camp- \ tcremony was performed by the Rev. j on5 t|ie Hon. BVron Boyd of Au- It was a fall of about fifty feet ami
Misses M. Kiordan. IS. Thibault, O. bell. ! Samuil Howard. The bride was attired j (a arjd W'rndall C. Boyd, and one probably the boy struck against etoncs Larg0 drv cod ..............................  4.00 • 4.25
Amyot, W. Sulliran, K. Donovan, A. The bride's costume is of cream eolienne in a very pretty gown ot champagne j \ettie Hand of Wood- ! as he fell. At the bottom he struck with j Medium dry cod ...........................4.00 “ 4.25
Morris, K. McCabe. i brown with hat to match. Mies Mar on ile and carried a very pretty bouquet ot ^ > * ' j great force between two large boulders | Small dry cod ............................. 3.00 “ 0.00

Concert Recitation—The Wind and the Miles was flower girl and wore a dainty *wect peas, carnation and fern. 1 lie wed- ------:---------- | and was there wedged. His head was ° °Manan herring, hf-bbls]. 2!25 “ 2.50
PrmMa^,n white dress with blue trimmings. cling presents were coetly and numerous, Hone A Drier. i badly injured and he lay unconscious until Gd‘ Manan herring,’ bbls..........4.25 “ 4.59KrTOT1‘: 6tr,Dïci The'bappy The death 'of Hope. Araignc Drier, wife| ^

4uturc rc ? 1^!^ ;; p

^Musical Clubs. Wheaton, Mise Ethel Stevens, Mies Da-! Wintcr-Parlee was a native ot Richmond, N. B to wh.cn „ (. Addy and meantime the WHe fx-1-1 KiPPered herring Per dog.. 0.3» “ 0.00
Recitation—"The l’amine” from Hiawatha bc, Robinson and Miss Gene Campbell. ! - F , , p ,pe plare the body will be brought at.co.n- ]ow had been brought home. Nothing £hap oarh' p ojo •• oiàs
O, -'A'".- K.-.D°BovaB The drawing-room was verv taale- W alter Winter and Mi.s ^hrt Parlee pamcd by her husband and mother. could be done for him. however, and he salmon, per lb.......................0.00 “ 0.15
Class Essay The Es.entlals full decorated with red and white car-! were united in marriage at 18 Delhv ter.ct, ----------------- died soon after the doctor's arrival. GRAIN. ETC
Class' Song—Bravely ' Dare" .W.". ..Molly Bear nat-0Wli ,milax, frnls and palms. 1 Wednesday by the Rev. W . O. Anthony. Arthur Suthern. The boy wan a very bright lad and there Middlings, rmalUota, bagged..M.jW

The prizes were awarded as follows: After’ the ceremony the newly wedded ' The bride received many use u pies n s. pj bv junR 24 —Arthur Suthern, will be widespread sympathy for lus par- pran ton' iotR, bagged............... 27.00
Primary grades—1st prizes to Misses Alire couple left on tho C. P. R. for a I The groom, who is rmplored V(,unxc5t son of the late Joseph Suthern, ! cuts in their bereavement. Pressed hay, ear lots ............... ll.jjO

Campbell. Lottie McWlin.m K.orenee Sul- ^ through the United States and on ! Skinner, received a handsome chair from j > ^ .fi Westp‘rt_ Slinday j ------------------------------ ------------------ M^Hoba ort/Tmal^ lots;' ''
''prepa^afory* “grades-Por highesta“mern their return will reside at 16S Main St. that establishment. 1 morning, in thc thirty-ninth year of his . . won. pnfl Manitoba oats! car lots....
ratechiam and attendance. Misa Susie Mur- A great array of very handsome and Higgins Kinnrar. : age. He leaves a wife, a son of fourteen AU II I I UA | || i 2nîîr,.° “Ï.................
phy. _ . . costly gifts from friends in the city and v i, r.me 24-The First i and twin sons aged five; also two HR IV I UDHuUU I cire Îea?n?nSbndgs
-Mi™es M,.eDri°™oTi, G*Lawlo“ A*\vhteem kbroad teatlfy to the populanty . of *.he Mmicton Baptist chureh was the scene of ; brothers and one sistey, Douglas Suthern. ; imilTIlP I Provincial oats..

Attendance-Misses A. Fallon, C. Major, young couple. . VPIV prot ,v wedding at 8 o'clock this ; of Port Maitland; 1-rank Suthern, of Q I [(10 VflllTllx
and A. Comfort. hrom the firm of D. D. Glaeier & Son 11 ,l> p '™„u,„|.hPin» Porcv Louie Westport; and Mrs. 1-rank Rockwell, of hi I [lin | UU I Mu

Highest aggregate—fl) Misses Louise Ryan, a handsome dining table and chairs were, ['<,,llng- th' 1 "nc 1 wholesale 1 Wolfvillc. The late Mr. Suthern was a UILL I Ull IUUI
Ry“‘ W M «.»«*’ Mr- rowers' gift was a cost- 1 member of the Baptist Church and choir n.OnrQ Mn||Ç[ I

intermediate Grades. ly chiffonier. Max KiLea^ eldest daughter of C. H. j-"'d ry.il be greatly missed. Hi. illness UA\VL\ U \L
Richest aggregate—(1) Misses M. Murphy, Tupper—Yiets. j Kinnear of the 1. < R. car accountant's I borne " ’J1 ^cat Pa ,olur- ; r_

M. R. Pish. C. Armstrong; 12) F. Hamiltoc, " , 1 a ” ThVem.rel, was hcai.tif.illv de- Rockwell, ot Wolfvillc. arrived in time
M. McCarthy. Digby, June 24.—The marriage of M . L. office. The church • , fo,. thc funeral, which took place yester-

Needlework—F. Doyle. 'Jupiier, manager of the Digby branch of rorated with flower? 1 r. (ii1v pvPV. U^good Moore conducting tlic.
French—Emilie Nadoan A. Crcagham. lhe Lnion Hank of Halifax, to Kathleen, : efTc-ct, and the nrule ana groom F^rvice. The pall bearers were S. T. Pay- ! the use of tobacco by young persons

MARCH-At Hampton Station. Kings Senior Grades. i eldest daughter of J. M. Viets, collector ; under a flora, arch. the eiiuicii na. . p>iw. C ousins, Charles Gower, Herb- : which parsed the house ot commons to-

■=5f£;‘i&X&X&SSSi.'*’-isr-It. '«™"*
Drawing. French and Sbortband-M. Me- j Th brjde i0„Ued charming, being most ; church. . . MrB Eammh S NorthruD. ! lisbb- on summary conviction in the case |

i “preneb-m Tn'lortan P Pt.r. becomingly attired in a gown r-f white silk ; The bride xvu. handsomely gowned in - Mrs. Uannatt B. Ort P P- , nf , first offonce a penalty not exceed- :
: Attendance arid unfailing »pplicatlon-!da <rene ,V chine, with demi train, veil tulle ’ white fill: crow oe cn*ne over cream I The death of Mrs. Hannah S. North-, ing gin. and in the rase ol a second "1- 

Giiliri. oraD„e blossoms and earned a shot or s.Vm tnr.-.med with old law and she oar widow of Daniel D. Northrup. oc- ' fenev to a penalty not exceeding $2<>. and .
I Needlework-G. Amyot I. McCombes. ! boumiet ' Sh^ wa« attended bv her s^ter ! ri^-d a bouc.net ro?»? and Hfie# of the- KmWitnn Kinffq coimtv Thurs- i ™ the case of a third or subsequent of-: ------

TUPPER-VIETS—At Holy Trinity Church, j L*Un—.1. M a j ®r • P1 lr* • ’ CVrolvn* who ],->okrd v^r- p relic in a ; valiev. S'.k- was attends by her sister, j ' ‘ ' , | fence, to a penalty not, exceeding $100, | The annual meeting of the rate payers
V\uppfVhC manager o7‘tbc Vnion'Bank: Highest aggregate In Grades VIII.. TX..\ ' ^ pmk mushn. with crinoline bat Min* l.ueiL Ktr.mnr, and was given away day . he had been ill for son era mon s. whf> directlv or indirectly sell? gives or ot school district No. 1 in the parish of

ef‘Halifax* Digby. to Kathleen, eldest daugh- N - I. McCombes, E. Pitre .1 Malor. j J inatct, Tlu, ffr(Vim i^d hv bv Tithe- Dr. H. Thmmum sup- Her husband died tour years atro. She if funwhee to a person under the age ot . Lancaster, wan held last Saturday even-
ter of -r. M. Viets, Esq-, collector customs at - Gold medal* for genera! sctaolarship-May , nc rj'gbc '5 he v fid nr :-d '1- pro<on.. Thr wedding march 6uvvivcd hv seven daughters and two eighteen xe.ars any cigarette or cigarette ing in the Tower schoolroom, when true-

P01'' I McIntyre. M. Jordan. maroh wa, priVe.i bl Rev! FrtJerie IVUrt > v W A McKee, organist Mi „( ,br daughtpro. the J.issrw .1er- P-te-K wheihc- .or his own me or not. lees wore elected for the ensuing year
Wnndstnck News „ev Fritz, rector of St. Johns chureh, ' Sr .>hn'- -:bnr,K. and t ne ..shew were | , (j Am,.lia. aro at home, and or sell* c, give- t„ such a per.-on fob,..-, I sum m *1,00(1 was voted for senool
Woodstock AMSW... i' XV. li. Montgomery. Dr. Ben ronmhs. . , ^ ,s a rr,idpnt of ,hj, vilv..vo in any ton,., other than cigarettes., purpose* and considerable routine busi-

- ! Woodstock, June -Jj.- -Aaron Hartley ; Jurer the eoremony. luncheon vra.= served v IVsii.-g .-rd D'. Ronnel] nf Si Jonn. • ^-hp" remaining daughters are. Mm. J. >1. i which tobaero be know* m has r«-ason_ to , nes* was transacted. John Montgomery 
n .„ , . .. , i died at hie residence, Trace Mills, on : tiia residence of'the bride's father on At. the ro:.riii#i-Mi of th* ceremony the p whjting, ,-,t this city, Mrs. W. H. ; believe » lor the use of that person. : was vhairman of the meeting,

i, - fn---il‘.iv ab pr'ï? nnh : Tur-Silav in the presence of his wife and ' -bridal party repaired to the borne ot tho: 1.j„vrllinc „f Poslon. an.l Miss Ida. at The hut has yet to run flu. gauntlet of The board of trustee* fcw the ensuing
i", : -.V .varaare’t thî MU, i wo sons. Mr. Hartley was highly ros- , u,------------ J?.. ------^ |iarP„u, where recherche luncheon stantey. York county. Two the senate wl.-re no doubt, the amend >rar w,ll be composed of R.ehard Dam-
ye. r of lier «60. • rieeted. H< is survived by four brothers i A Good NerV2 ToOiC ' was yar'.siren of. after which the happy | ]^0 survive. Isaac H. Northrup. of ment which Mr. Blair, hno intended t . crx Frederick Henderson and M. O.

STKK1.B-A1 ipham. h.nj-: ,.-eun.v; on sisters, a. wife, three married | A U°° '' yevr.g couple left on the Maritime Ex- thi< cltv. and Horace,'at home. Mrs. move m the commons will be considered, | Dunham with hredcnck McIntyre hnan-
daughters and two eons. The funeral took j Will act. net so much dbwrly upon th- - p„J- „„ a bridnl trip to Montreal. Ot- Xnrlhrup leaves two brother. Charles namely the p^..b,t.<m of the manyfac- cud secretary. The present teacher hay- 

leaving a widow. d.--.g)-i-.r and i»o ,-.ia, c reri.iv from hie home. i nerves as upon the d:gj*A|ve function* and t,wa Toronto. Niagara Falls, New York „ ivhiling. of Kingston. Kings county, turc, importation or sale cigarette- ing on account ot ill htaltli sent his
sans to 11-°;.slier " , , , y (■ j, Ketelmm. Hamster. Wood- the abundant format#. |f red, vitalizing - ^d Boston. and W. I. Whiting, of New York. The' ----------------- ------------------------------- resignation, to take place _at the end of
Mr^iVca -I ra,i.“:i:--::v V ’  ... ; Mort, has been anpoiniej secretary to the j blood. XervM jg|Ze *| on medicines, j -lh, bride, was the recipient of a very lallcr was formerly in business in this | Alma School Meeting- nTheu- w™'left “in™ hJ hands Ttiî” trv^

MAGLIv -1-1 -*o • I 1'•.««». . ; «;vrv5.r»î l'Uiîv'sy (Vfitmw. ’ They ran. Jb'MTf*J‘•-•A , ter- nrray of prr^nis. fho groom s ]irr>- t.j(V. j \)mA. Juno 22. -Tho annual firhool j
Ficren.-e Li vino, intact child of Larry tiur. s r.-n «.*• Dr-ui-on. v.--,c tea'r< town ! éLn'UgthnnvflJiy food. -* ilC=. was h mm hurst of pearl* ami <ha- j The <l>-ct a*o<l was of Loyalist «bscont | ‘ w<lhi c:,ljeil to oixU-r at 10 a.m. on!
ryOR?U!?rl,p'>t;1 .,!:vr •>.. ,r : iv>n:n, ; in -:>.v rir, taring b-T-n. mnJ to • marveloii* JjrV» W and to the bridesmakl a pin sot alll| was born in Kings county. The fu- j th(. ,Jfll|l jlJSit- b, Walter R. Kdgett, t#vcrc-|
j: i ii G.inu. Lia g f i 0.1V-./. .. - ‘r. • •; ug illness,. |.\.rVl»<af P.( h.ui given to A. B Oynr.ci: ; it s djAster mu\ nssinifi^, v j. i, j^.arjs. The organist and ushens neral will be held on Saturday at 3 p. in..
HaLu.ii. ti., w.dBff • C Dr*. •;* i NonJ.rvp- : vt q)fv „r x.-.l-$aVe looks to hr- pla.sfd « .:vo prof»/ Feu\y/M? " vach presented with r»?arl stick pins. from Trinity church; Kingston.
trdaSer*t tt«TrS.l V‘,U! ‘ UXS"'l“B' ' a tib.-uy xi'.,e„ such an insti- ! u„- t.JBfis pJfiX.. siTKgtl.cnedÆmi

ilcdder iv. a: in-ieireli’n ? .-.lion. -be c-'-ubiidled in this ' orvn. grow. Wi; and Æ]W Then you gion»igoi- 
or the if,if! n : . P-.-uik I!••a t . Melville, vho Wowed up new* ' n- ' -a’-thy an#Wautiful. ready work. ; lionet on. X
jen of 11-uold CL !• ’ll....... •- ’-•••-'• =•#*•!. . bere in theea.rfv da-s and who , be<au«- you hiX/he strength \Æo i;. No , marnage of Mrs. .

:: h • • > • ;,1 l'lt Vv- here te-u yea^ finally Wyoming : tonic for the Min, blood mjFnes com-, proprietress of the \V indoor Hotel, ami
r.-.r»v r» i ; *• 1 •' •'•<>* , ..., raplain now retired, is xisiting j paras with Ffljrozon®. Prici^O cent* at| W illiam McMullen, th * Mr *v
Fc-nhill cemetery 0 'lücK' iUterü4eiU ttt : friends and i datives in town. 1 Dniggi^ts ur Poison & Codings ton, Ont. surance agent, was solemnized at 8.30 this

OBITUARY 0.00

Stewart—Russell. Dr. Robert Boyd.

..20.00 “ 20.50

..19.75 “ 22.00

..20.50 “ 21.00

.. 0.12% “ 0.12%

.. 0.00 ” 0.00
:
; FISH

'

-
Idyll

k “ 30.00 
“ 29.00 
“ 00.00 
“ 12.50 
“ 34.00

0.66
0.54
0.75

0.55I 0..VJmust depend tupon 
the difficulty.

A further discussion in regard to thc 
securing of labor ensued, in which J. T. G. 
Carr and others took part. Lack of time 
prevented the commission from enquiring 
into various other important matters, and 
information will be further sought.

Hon. Dr. Landry» at the clofev of the 
meeting, thanked the gentlemen who had

0.70:
0.70: 1.S0 1.8'

0.00 0.0
"oils.

Pratt's Astral................................. 0.00
White Rose and Chester A... 0.00 

! High grade Sarnia and Arc-
| light...............................................
Silver Star......................................
Linseed oil, raw.......................
Linseed oil, boiled .................
Turpentine........................................0.00

---------- ! Castor oil, commercial, per lb 0.U4 "
Ottawa. June 21—The bill to restrain Bxfra lard oil...

Extra Iso. 1 lard..

o.;
0.19%

0.00 0.19
0.00
0.00
.0.00

0-18%
0.55
0.5PT
0.73
0.12%BIRTHS 0.00 0.76
0.700.00

LANCASTER NO, 1 
SCHOOL MEETING

ter.
offence andMcMASTER—On June 24th, to Rev. Wil

liam W. and Mrs. McMaster, a son.

MARRIAGES

DEATHS
4

J

Over jowirttrWith Upadacltary <d the hoard of trumev.-.
Robert Tiioinpsôu was elected chairman | 

of i h«. meeting. W jhjffgood dos# 
I^Vil the change 
led, digest

i Nothing Ss sate and hi 
W. Ronimfu the retiring trustee, wa* ; of Nei vilii»--simpl\^g 

re-elected. H. W. Kvirstvad wa<s electej , it makes -MomaehJmB
; pr.iVfS. jBndach

Five hundred and forty dollars were thankful Ï Thousand t innés fy
| eon*6 Ntm i line hand)

M cM ullen-M eC’lea ve.
R., June 24

Melissa MeClaave.
John Hazen’e Funeral at Kings

ton.
The closing of the Consolidated School 

o? Kingston was postponed from Tuesday
until lcsday, because of the wish of ^voted for school purposes.

' 'Die

nishes. CMauditor.
mg Pol-

'

\

L J


